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THE BILL TO SIMPLIFY THE PRACTICE. PLEAD-
INGS AND PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURTS OF
JUSTICE.
This bill now in our office for publication abolish,

cs the proceeding by commou' law action in the
Circuit Courts, as ejectment, replevin, trover, cove- -.

debt, trespass, &c It also abolishes the pro--
oeeding by bill and answer in the Chancery Courts;
and substitutes a proceeding by petition and answer

- for all cases now enforced by bill or by action.

There being but one mode of proceeding for the
enforcement of either legal or equitable rights, no

difficulty can arise from a question of jurisdiction.

All the expense, delay and loss of rights, arising from

- 'thla source, will be removed.

; .This is the first step in the process of amalgama- -

" tioru.
" flic bill adopts substantially the rules in the

Chancery Court as to parties. It requires the suit

to be brought in the name of the real party in

interest, except in cases of executors, administrators,
. and trustees. It authorises the bringing in of all

persons interested in the matter in controversy,
cither as plaintiffs or defendants, and authorises
parties to"be brought in by publication in those which
are now called law case3 a3 well as in chancery cases.

This will wake the law uniform and harmonious in
rthe matter of parties, and save much expense and
delay in the determination of controversies arisin
from the restricted power of common law courts as

to parties.
It abolishes the distinction between local and

transitory actions, and establishes an uniform rule as
to the counties in which suits are to be brought.

' This will remove some .obstructions in the path of
justice.

- - The bill abolisshcs the present forms of pleading?,

and declares that there shall be no pleadings but
petition and demurrer to raise a question of law

and no pleadings but petition and answer to raise a
question of fact, except there be a set-o- ff brought
forward.in the answer, in which case the plaintiff
may reply. The bill requires the pleadings to be
concise, iu plain language and free from all techni- -
calitieSj SO that a juror, witness or party, may un-

derstand them. They must merely contain a cause

or causes of action, a defense or defenses,

not in a prescribed technical form as now at law,

nor shall they contain a history of the trausactiou,
' with a large amount of extra and redundantmatter

as usual in chancery. The parties beisg subject to
be examined, detail need be set forth in the bill

with a view to require an answer in detail. The

petition and answer and reply must be sworn to.

This of itself would require an entire abolition of
common law pleadings, as no honest man could

swear to many of the declarations, filled as they
arc with false and exaggerated statements.

The bill authoiises the joinder of as many causes

of action as the plaintiff chooses without regard to
the nature of such causes of action. If cither party
desires to try them separately, on application the
judge may so order, if he thinks it essential to
justice, but all matters in dispute must be finally

adjusted in one suit. This is one of the most
valuable provisions in the whole bill; and will cut
off much cost and delay and greatly facilitate the
settlement of controversies; and settle them more
according to just iee than by the present law. They
may join causes which now require a suit in chan-

cery with those which require one or two suits at
law b' different forms of action.

The bill allows amendments of the pleadings to
be inade at any time. The pleadings may be con-

formed to the facts proved without delay, provided,

the opposing party bo not actually misled by the
pleadings as they .stood, and provided the alteration
in the facts stated in the pleadings so changed do
not create a necessity for other testimony. This
necessity, however, must be proved by affidavit or
otherwise, not presumed. The bill contains various
other provisions, which will in several forms of ac-

tion reduce the pleadings to a few lines instead of
a few sheets.

The bill provides that matters stated in the peti-

tion and not controverted on knowledge or belief
shall be admitted, and no proof thereof shall be
necessary. This will remove the necessity of much

proof highly expensive and often ruinous to the
loosing party.

The bill authorises the issuance of injunctions
and other chancery process under the proceeding by
petition, specifies the cases in which temporary in
junctions may be granted, requires notice, to the ad
verse party, in certain cases, of application for in
juction, ami substitutes on order of the Judge for a
writ of injunction.

It contains provisions in lieu of the action of
replevin. It authorises the judge or clerk on the
performance of certain requisites to order the shcr
iff to seize personal property, and to order the
defendant to deliver it, and this order may be en
forced as injunctions are now enforced. Thus ostab
lbliing uniformity in this particular.

The bill leaves those questions which are to be
tried by the jury, and those which are to be tried
by the court, as near to the present state of things
as practicable, and authorises accounts to be taken,

The bill requires the practice of oral examination
in open court according to present circuit court
practice, subject to certain limitations as to the dis

tance witnesses may be required to attend accord-

ing to Federal Court practice.

The bill authorises the 'urties to take each others
depositions in cases in which the circuit court have
now jurisdiction, as well as those now triable in

chancery, and authorises the patties to examine
each other in all cases instead of one class of cases.

Thus making the law uniform and harmonious.

It authorises the examination of persons inter-

ested in the event of the case, aud persons now in-

competent by leason of a conviction for crime.
This is wliat is called Chief Justice D.vnhaii's act.

It was passed in England in 1S-13- and has since

been adopted in some four or five States. These
objections strike at the credit due to such witnesses,

not at their compctenc'. These moht important
r.nd valuable provisions go upon the idea that truth
is impossible to be obtained in a multitude of cases
without the examination of parties and persons in-

terested; that moro truth and light will be elicited

iu almost all cases than falsehood; that courts and
juries arecompctent to give due weight to parties
and persons interested when they are examined
before them aud are thoroughly sifted. The testi-

mony of persons interested and parties may be re-

butted by the party introducing them, and they arc
entitled to no artificial weight. If a pnrty called up,
swears to a falsehood it can be disproved by the
party calling for the examination.

The bill authorises a trial by referees in cases of
account under the order of the court, discreel men

to be selected by the parties or by the court Their
judgment to be the judgment of the court, subject
to be appealed from and reviewed as iu other cases.

The bill authorises cither party to submit apapcr
to the adveric party, and ask an admission of its
genuineness; if he refuses the admission, and the pa-

per be proved, he pays costs of the proof.

The bill authorises a more convenient method of
obtaining possession of papers in the hands of an
adverse party, either before the trial or at tho trial
which is applicable to all cases.

It provides for uniformity as to judgments, execu-
tions and appeals. It adopts the commonlaw prac-

tice as to bills of exceptions, and no proof goes up
but what is inserted in the bill of exceptions.

The object of the bill is to blend the common law

and chancery systems of practice, -i-d make one in
lieu of both, adopting tlie best features of each sys- -'

tern, and discarding tlie rest The system proposed,
abolishing the present arbitrary classification of
rights "and remedies into, legal and equitable and ad-

ministering both in one proceeding, wou!daccom-plislfth- e

most important and valuable improvement
in our jurisf rjdence that coidd be made.

It is not at all probable that thia bill b perfect in
its details. If it be not, can it not be perfected, its
errors corrected, its deficiencies supplied in a four
months' session ?

The bill authorises the" judges of the Supreme
Court to make such rules and regulations as they
may, deem necessary to execute .thia. law. This,

provision is intended to obviate unseen difficulties,

and has been always adopted with the organization

of now systems and new courts. It 13 a power
conferred on thesupreme court oftho United States,
and on the circuit courts of the United States, a

standing power now in their hands. It Is a power
conferred on the Judges, of the higher tourts in
England, aud it is a power conferred on the Chan
cellors in 1835, and at different times on the Judges
of the supreme court

it uirectsthe statutes, to be digested m accor
dance with the proposed system. This will re-

move from the statute book a multitude of statutes
now necessary to keep up two separate structures,
and two systems of practice. It will thus reduce
the size of the statute book. It will also prevent
the necessity of ever recurring legislation on the
subject of these jurisdictions.

The first supplemental bill revises and simplifies
the statute of limitations.

Under the present law tho limitation was made
to apply to tlie form ofaction. The forms of action
being abolished by the bill,, it proposes to apply the
statute to the cause ofaction. This will render it so
simple that a justice of the peace can understand it

The second supplemental bill abolishes the Chan
cery Courts, as it would no longer bo necessary to
have two courts with concurrent jurisdiction in all
cases by petition.

a his bill, if it becomes a law, will benefit tlie
State as a body politic. It will benefit all parties
litigant aud will benefit the practising lawyer.

WHIG HUMILIATION.

Somebody in Georgia said of the Inaugural of
Gov. Johnson , or this State, that it '"was a book in
which his Excellency, true to his oricinal callin
liad shown more of tlie goose than the Governor"
Whereupon, the Knoxvillo Register expresses the
opinion that "it is humiliating to the pride of Ten--
nesseans to hear and see in tho papers of the coun
1 T 1 .1 . i 1 ... .. .
uj- huuii ruiuarKs as mis; aim inc Humiliation 13

heightened by tlie reflection that such remarks do
no injustice to tho Governor of Tennessee."

What a pity ts, for their own sakes, that these
federal whig papers cannot hide the contempt they
feel for those who rise 'to high political f positions
from the working class! It has been heretofore
proved that our Governor knows how to handle a
goose, from the noise of the federal whigpapcrs,
it is evident, also, that he knows whaCs good for

1 'geese!

Message of the Chief of the Cuehokee Hatio?.
We have received (says tlie Baltimore Suit) the

annual message of John Ross, tlie principal chief of
the Cherokee .Nation, to the National Council. It
is a concise, well written paper, lie says that the
year which has elapsed has been one of manifold
blessings; the seasons have been propitious to the
tillers of the soil, and the footsteps of pestilence and
famine have been far removed from their borders.
lie alludes in appropriate terms to the demise of
Kichard Taylor, Assistant Principal Chief; to the
murder of Andrew Adair and his son George W.
Auair, ana gives a history or the circumstances
connected with it; and then urges further legisla-
tion for the suppression of mobs and unlawful as-

semblages, lie says, that the late delegation to
ashiagton failed in their mission to sell to the

Government the "Neutral Laud," so called; and he
protests against a claim set up by Thos. L. Cling- -
man, on behalf of the Cherokees who remain in
North Carolina, to a certain interest in the pro-
ceeds of said land in case it should be
or the United States. This failure leaves tlie fi
nances of the Nation in an cmbarrasssd condition,

lie proposes the establishment ot a permanent
agent at Washington; speaks of the Temperance re
formation as having progressed to a gratifying ex
tent; and says that education is meeting with in
creased favor among the people. Tlie boundary
indicated for the proposed territory of Nebraska,
would, if established, encroach on tlie lands of the
Cherokees; and to this invasion of their rights, guar
antied by the United States government, the mes
sage recommends that a solemn protest be entered.

Government Revenue. It is estimated that the
revenue of the government for the next fiscal year
ending in 1853, will be over $S0,000,000; from cus
tom alone, near $74,000,000; from public lands and
all other sources the balance. This might bo mat
ter of congratulation, were knot that it indicates a
vast importation of goods, luxuries and fashions,
that require enormous sums of money to pay for.
We are a very fast people, and as a nation have
got to living fast, and spending money very pro-fuse- l'.

The American? have become the most ex-

travagant people in the world. But with eighty
millions of revenue our government will be able to
accomplish purposes much desired and much need-

ed. The public debt can be extinguished, the na-

vy greatly increased, a grant of lands to the Pacif-
ic railroad, and the public buildings at Washing-
ton speedily completed. We can afford to increase
very considerably the list of goods imported

FOR Till CSilO-- AND AMERICAN.

To the Editor 0 the Republican Banner:
The notice published in your paper of the 18th

of November, signed Ciiahi.es Moorman and others,
demands a passing notice at my hand. The Legisla
ture of Tennessee during the session of 1S51--2,

passed a law authorising the county of Davidson to
subscribe to various Railroad Companies whatever
amount of stock said court may deem expedient,
and to issue the Bonds of the county for tlie stock
so subscribed, providing, however, that the County
Court should not so take stock until the question
should first be submitted to the voters of the coun
ty, aud the majority of such voters shall have de
cided in favor of taking the steck proposed (see ses-

sion acts, page i!75, sections 12 to 20.) Lr pursu
ance with this law, upon application of tlie represen
tatives of the several companies referred to in said
notice, tlie Quorum Court (which under the law has
power to discharge ail the duties therein named ex
cept to lcv3'thc tax and appropriate tho dividends
upon tlie county stock,) rendered orders directin
the Sheriff to advertise and hold an election on the
2Cth day of Marcli, 1853, upon each of the propo
sitions submitted to the Court by said Companies.

The Sheriffs return, 011 file in the office, shows a
decided majority in favor Of a subscription to each
of the Railroad Companies mentioned.

At tho April term of tlie quarter Session Court,

an order was rendered appointing Messrs. E. IL
Ewixc, R. J. Meigs, and R. Houston, a committee

to report upon the propriety of making the subscrip-

tion. Said committee reported in favor of making
tlie subscription, and the Quorum Court, thereupon,
at tlie May term, made an order that the Chairman
subscribe the stock in eouformity to the vote of tlie
people and tlie report of the committee, winch
was done accordingly. Thus the contract be-

tween tlie County and Railroad Companies was
rendered complete, and nothing remains to bo

done but to execute it or repudiate it
J. IL McEwen.

Cincinnati, Nov. 21 noon. Flour firm with
sales at 5 15a5 20; Whiskey 21f. Nothing done
this mornia in hogs or provisions.

crf$AXD AltEnlCAN.Jf OU THE VASHVILIJC

SALARIES OF THE" JUDGES.
'' I

To Hie Editors of the Union American : g
This is the most appropriate fimo to fix tlie sala-

ries of the Judges and Chancellors. ,. All seem to ad-

mit that they are very badly paid; when the re-

quisite qualifications for the station and the heavy

expenses ihey are bound to incurat taverns, travel- -

ling and tlie purchase ofbooks are taken into view.
Tlift "rnrnnpnsnsation should be such as to draw

from the Bar.to tlie Bench the ablest lawyers, and

this can only be done by giving them something
like what they can make in the practice. It is cer-

tainly to the interest of the people to gettfie ablest
men on the Bench. To tlie Judiciary all must
look for'--th- e protection of property, character and

. personal liberty. The compensation should be so
fixed as to enable men who liave the ability, to
accept without regard to their pecuniary circum-

stances. Now unless a lawyer has some other
means of support, he cannot go upon the Bench if

- he has a family. So the poor, no matter how well

qualified they may be, cannot, in justice to their
families, accept Judgeships. A Judge .should de-

vote his whole time to the study of his profession,

and not'be under the necessity ofdiverting his

other means of making money to splice

out an insufficient salary. The people are willing
to pay what is proper, but timid politicians refuse.
What a pity it is that men in public places will not
do right and trust to the wisdom and intelligence of
the people to sustain them. The people arc dis-

paraged by an opposite course.
They always sustain what is right when properly

presented to them and fairly explained. On this
subject there is believed to be but little or no divis-

ion among tho people. It is confined to tho small
politicians. I have said this is the most fitting time
to act upon this subject By article C, section 7 of
the Constitution tho compensation of Judges cannot
be "increased or diminished during the time for
which they are elected." So if it isuot done by
the present, Legislature it will be eight years before
it can be again acted upon. The election goes be-

fore tho people now for the first time and the
amount of tho salaries should go with ' it Let the
pay be respectable, so that the first-rat- e, men of the
Bar in each Circuit or Division of the State can be
induced to accept Let it be such as to enable the
Judge to feel independent and devote himself ex-

clusively to his office for the benefit oftho people
who have honored him with their cosfidence and
aro willing to pay him liberally for bia arduous ser-

vices. Let it be such as to stimulate the young
men to qualify themselves for the station-- Ten-

nessee is now, in all respects, about the fifth State
in the Union. She cleared herself of tlie reproach
of starving out her Governor by increasing his sal-

ary from two to threo- - thousand dollars. Has any
one hoard tho least complaint among tho people
about this ? Has any member who voted for it
found any difficulty at home? The people are
ahead of the politicians on this subject They are
ready to do right The poor man is aware that it
costs him nothing, and the property holder is will

ing to pay because he lias the better protection
from the talents drawn out by good salaries.

Compare the pay of our Judges with that given
to qualified men in other stations, j.iOur, Governor
now gets $3,000; and how does his labor compare
with that of a Judge? That of the Judge, says
Uovemor . Campbell, who has filled both stations,
is twenty times greater. The truth of this remark is
known by all mgfyxho arc acquainted with the
subject The resident of a Railroad ge'ts from
four to five thousand dollars a year. The Presi
dents of some of the Banks in Nashville get three
thousand dollars. The Architect of the new Cap!
tol two thousand five hundred, and I have heard
there are Book Keepers in your city of Nashville
who get two thousand dollars a year for their ser
vices, ,Now should it be expected that a man who
has spent a long life in the acquisition of that knowl
edge necessary toxjuallify him to discharge the im
portant functions ofa Judge, and can make, if he be
thus qualified, from three to six thousand dollars at
tlie practice, would be content to serve in an office
so responsible and laborious for fifteen hundred dol
lars? It should not be required, even if many are
willing for the honor, or because they have other
meaii3 of support, to take the offices, now often
is it found that the best qualified men in the Cir-

cuits or Divisions positively refuse to accept these
places, on the ground that the pay is so much less
than they can make at tlie Bar and will not sup
port tltem and their families ?

GL

But let us compare the salaries of our Judges with
those of other respectable States.

Soutit Carolina has four Chancellors at $3,000, six
Judges of the General Sessions and Common Pleas
at $3,000, and one at 3,500. .

Louisiana. Four Judges of the Supreme Court
at $5,500.

Pennsylvania. Salary of Chief Justice, S3,CGG- ,-

ifasmeJiusetts. Five Judges of the Supreme Court
at $3,500, for the Chief Justice, and $3,000 for each
of the other four.

New York city and county. Six Judges at $3,- -
ouu.

From these instances it will be seen how this
matter is regarded by some of our sister States.
As to size, and quantity of business, Massachusetts
is inferior to Tennessee. But she employs Jive
Judges to do the business of her Supremo Court,
and pays them $3,000 each, with an additional $500
to the presiding Judge, when Tennessee only em- -
ploj--s three Judges to do the same or more business,
and pays them 1S00 1 Should we talk any longer
of Yankee parsimony? Surely our present Legis
laturo will wipe off this reproach as to the Judiciary
as the last did in relation to our Executive.

It may and ought, however, to be said in justifi
cation of the Legislature, which fixed the present
very inadequate salaries, that the times were then
very different from the present The cost of living
was not half so much, no'r the price of land and oth
er property near so high. Now everything has

gone up and our Judges ought to be enabled by
their pay to sustain themselves independently in the

society ana circle in which uiey live, ine high re-

sponsibility of the office requires this. The people
would underrate and condemn him if he did not
do it ' '

It tf believed that it is only necessary to get the
members of the present Legislature to look ai this
subject right, to settle the question in accordance

with the honor of tlie State and the best interest
as well as tlie wishes of the people. This is the op-

portune moment and the only time to do it. The

present is a high toned, intelligent and liberal Leg-

islature. None more so has for a long lime, or per-

haps will very soon again convono. No-on- e should

think of les3 than $3,000 for the Supreme Judges
and $2,500 for the Chancellors and Circuit Judges
This is not, and cannot be made a party question.

It is one of justice, involving the interest of all and
about which there should be no division among the
members, as it is believed there is none among the

people.
Many other arguments suggest themselves, which

I may. hereafter give the public iu another com
munication. A Democrat.

Our citt isiniovement. Our city is in a thriv-
ing condition, so far as improvements are concerned,
and every day is developing new and important im-

provements. Fine houses are springing up in every
direction, and various machine shops, Steam 1'lour
aud Saw-Mill- s, are being projected, which are giving
life and animation to every department of business.
We took occasion one day this week to pass through
the City Hotel, which will be, when completed, tlie
most extensive and convenient Hotel in the"Statc
It is a magnificent affair, aud will be opened up, in
fine style, in the early part of the summer. Col.
Churchwell, who is building and furnishing this
Hotel, deserves treat credit He is giving his per
sonal attention to it, and will, until he leaves for
Washington. Indeed he Is one of the most public
Epinteu men in tne place. Anoxrt ntg. i

Nashville, Nov. 19, 1853.

Editors' Union and American ."

I Aftcrfonr yeara of arduous and laborious toil upon
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, prosecuted
under many discouraging circumstances, in' the
Mountain portion of said road, and often yisited with

various epidemics of Cholera, Small Pox, Typhoid

Fever, and short estimates, which greatly increased

the costs, and suspended his labors, without curtail-

ing his expenses; the undersigned finished six oftfie

heaviest dirt and rock sections upon the same; and
at a cost largely beyond the amount he received

therefor. And who embarked in this great enter-priz- e,

in the hope, that its successful completion

would render his county rich and,' prosperous, and
to enable him to "strvggle,' through with hi3 con-

tracts, he has expended every dollar he received

from the company and had to draw largely upon his

own private means.

The undersigned will state, that in the past few
days he has been in Nashville, he has settled his ac-

counts with the company, and finds that, after get-

ting the legal credits he was entitled to, and inclu-

ding his own stock, his indebtedness to said road
will fall short of $20,000. And he will further state,

that he has other equitable claims against said com-

pany, which, if allowed, will greatly reduce that
amount, and if so, the undersigned is able and willing
to pay; although Dr. Armstrong says he is a Eank-rv- pl

and a Jlussian Baron the first statement is
simply vntrue, and as to the second, he would much
rather resemble a Russian Baron, than partake of
the attributes of a Bedford Btar.

P. S. Decharp.

ABSTRACT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BOOKS
OF THE NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.
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vert Masonry
Railroad Iron
Timber for Super-structu-

Laying do
Bridges and bridges

unfinished
Engineering
General Expenses

Depot Lots
Depot Buildings
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"
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00
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232,278,216 23

Company's 30 years bonds endorsed by State
Company 20 and 25 years bonds
Bills payable
Due to
Suspense
Cash from transportation department

TRANSPORTATION- -

Conducting Transportation
Motive Power
Maintenance of Way
Maintenance of Cars

in the hands of Road
Dne to and sundrylpcrsons
Cash

Profits of Road as ner Rennrt Dee. fl.' ' 'Freight
Passage
Mail
Suspense Account
uae to

1S0.409
123,044

147,721
111,673

Sel-do-

Machine

roo,ooo
500,000

30,000

250,000
818,309

179,907

sundry persons
Account

received

Amount Master
Agents

service

sundry persons

N. A
Nov. 16. 1S33.

7C. Eq of
the th

of our on the 1st instant.

winter assorted
Boots;

Buskins

850,000

869,54 76
3,324 50

57 12
78,230 66

32

30,571 14
59.650 31
26.093 89

6,349 61
74

Grand

7,531 99
81,575

04

28,849
85,659
67.755
9,419

$211,974 04
Ornci C. R. Covfaxt,

Nashville
Steunton, PrtiHtnt Company
forecoinz abstract shows cnmlitinn afTiirs
Company

oi wmcn is respectfully submitted
W. A. G LEAVES, TYeaturer.

COMMERCIAL.
Nashville, Nov. 23.

Co notice very little activity the market
terday only 12 bales ntSXofinferiorquality.

LADIES WINTERSHOES 1VE RE NOW
direct from the fashionable

manuiaciones :
Ladiei' Gaiters, colors;

do Kid, Morocco and Skin
do and Slinncrs:

Da.

00
650.000 00

Dr.

166

36

Ck.
61
59
90
55

156 21
133 13

R.

V. said
The nf

ah

Wo in Yes
sold

A
most East

Calf

do White Kid and Satin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes.

In addition to large assortment on hand for Lames,
Misses, Bots, and CniLDtEX, adapted to the teuton

to which wc invite the attention of mirehawrs irhnWil.
and retail. A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON,

pot23 No. 4.' College street.
--
VTOTICE-THE WATER WILLTlE TsHUT
L off from the upper parts of the city at 10 o'clock this

morning, and remain off all day. Those living on the high
points of the city will avail themselves of this notice, and
draw offa sufficiency lo last them during the da v.

POV23 It J. M.SEABURY, S. N. W. W.
TIIILDIN(; LOT VOll SALE A DIIsTRA
i.J I'LL Lot on the V est side of Gallatin Pike, three
miles from Nashville, containing lOJor 11 acres, adjoin-
ing the residence of P. Wagner, Esq. Terms liberal. Ap-
ply at office No. 63 Cherry sL

""v23 R.W. BROWN. Agent.

I. O. O. V.
mis uuu JSliLUW'S- - POCKET MANUAL: A correct

guide in all matters relating to Odd Fellowship; and con
taining complete Directory of the Lodges in the United
Slates By James S. Ridglev, Secretary
Grand Lodge of the United States, and Pascal Donaldson,
PastD. D. Grand Masterof tha Grand Lodge of Northern
New York, with over one hundred t. TYr
sate by nov23 JOHN YORK A CO.

THIRD
sale bv

VOLUME, GREENLEAF ON EVIDENCE, foi
nov3 JOHN YORK A CO.

S WANNV3 TENNESSEE REPORTS. For sale by
"ov23 JOHN YORK A CO.

WOMAN'S RECORD;

$4,229,377

14,229,377

Or, Sketches of all distinguished women, from the be.
ginning till 1S50 arranged in four eras, with selec-
tions from Female writers of avery age. By Sarah J.
Hale. Illustrated by tro hundred and thirty

SELECT BRITISH ELOQUENCE :

9

$211,974

1

J

:

o

a

i

a

Embracing the best speeches entire, of the most emi-
nent orators of Great Britain, for the last two centuries;
with sketches or their fives, and estimate of their ge-

nius, and notes, critical and explanatory.
THE SAGES AND HEROES OF THE AMERICAN REV-
OLUTION.

Including the Signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. Two hundred and forty-thre- e of the Sages and
Heroes are presented in due form, and many others
aro named incidentally.

THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER:
Edited by Edward Everett, Complete in 6 vols., with
four steel Engravings.

For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.
DAY BOOKS, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Record

Books; all sizes and qualities, Steamboat Books, complete
sets; Memorandum Books, 50 kinds; Foolscap, Letter and
Note Paper, and Envelopes, Ink, Gold and Steel Pens,
Sand, Blotting Taper, Check Books, Note Books, Bills of
Ltding, Ac, Ac. For sale by --JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold Pens.
JOHN YORK A CO" have just received a variety of su

perior Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever offered
"

for tale in Nashville. Every Ptn warranted .

S1
i

CANDIDATES.
J TOR SHERIFF. . s

s- t37"We sro authorized to announce L. W.- - Franx. as a
candidate for to the office of SheriiTof Davidson
county, at tlie next March election. 4 i

CriT'We are authorized to announce Jonx KEdkosmox,-- a
candidate for the Sheriflalty of Pat id.ion county.
J3F" We aro authorized to announce "Exbcu CrasritGiLiiir;

as. a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election.
tSryfe are authorized to announce VTilliax Luton, as

a candidate for Sheriff of Davidson countr. at tha enauinir
election. . . - . .

S?We are authorized to announce E. B. Biclit as a
candidate for sheriff, at the ensuing election.

x CLERK OF THE COCXTT COUItT.
I3?We are 'authorized to announce Josiin Ferris m a

candidate lor County Court CierE at the ensuing election.
CSPWo are authorized to announce Feux kJ Cnumiii

a candidate for for County Court Clerk at the en-
suing election.

EST" We are authorized to announce IsaacM. Jonis a can
didate lor county Court Clerk, at the next March election.

TOR. COUNTT TRUSTEE. -

We are authorized to announce John-- Rains far
a3 County Trustee at tha ensuing election.

ST We are authorized to announce Tnoais Scvsza as a
candidate lor Trustee Of Davidson County.-

EST" We are authorized to announce Georok Clabe&s
a candidate for Trustee of Daridjon, atthe March election.

fct7 are antaonzed to announce the name of W. K.
Hoi-rn- i (Collector) as a candidate for Trustee tor Davidson
coumr ai uie next narcti elections.

"I ARRI AGES TOR HIRE. TIIK snn,
J SCR1DER returns his thanks for the large share of

I r. " ......... ivi.vu ju ...o uuc, UllU WUUIU I Li"
lorm the public that he has just purchased an cmuLr
saw sTrn; uAosiAca, wmca. togetner vritn older rood ones,
be offers for hire day and nicht. He has careful and ex
perienced dnrers, and can be found at all times at tho
Verandah Stables, Cherry street. He will drive his new'
Carnage tumselt at all tunes.

DOT23 lw. JERRY STOTHARI).

aEIVTS' DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
Talent Leather Dress Boots;

" " Shoes-l- ow cot;
" French Calf Opera Boots;
" " "Pump sole dress Boots;

gJust opened by RAMAGE & CHURCH,
ov22 42 College at.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Kid and Satin Slippers and Gaiters;

" Glove " Buskins and Slippers.
Just opened by RAMAGE A CHURCH,
nov22 42 College street.

rrau STOCJf HOLDERS IN toe NAsn
JL VILK STONE DRESSING COMPANY beine en- -

gaged in other pursuiU which prevent their giving proper
attention to the above business, hava directi? mrttnr.4"riKa
same FOR SALE,

The undersigned having for some time acted as agent for
ucvuiuiMcy, can give an necessary mlormation as to the

capability of the establishment to realize profits, equal to
any other business now conducted in the cityof Nashville.

ilia tubmen uus, iie win do aDieio cive a uuuuTM Rfl UV : ; n
nov22-- tf. J. B. JOHNSON., Agent.

SPICES.-- 20 RAGS SPICES;
Pepper; SO bazs U in gi

rteceiveu mis day per steamer Hartsville.
voiZi M'CREA k TERRAS3.

TAVA COFFEE. 10 PACKETS BEST OLDfj Java wonee, received per steamerHartsville.
nr22 M'CREA A TERRASS

MADDER I CASK BEST DUTCn
novia M'CREA & TERRASS.

PORT WINE-- 20 BARRELS PORT 1VI.VE,
by il'CREA A TERRASS.

T RANDY IO CASKS NIONETT AND
puy iirandy, received iwr stun?r

DOV22 & TERRASS.

50

Hartsville.
M'CREA

DOZEN BUCKETS FOR SALE BY
nov22

nrr.

M'CREA A TERRASS.

MACKEREL 20 BARRELS MACKEREL;
o-- i w nail uuis aiacxeiei; Mi3 uo;

Just received and for sale low bv -

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.
nov22 Broadwar.

QTAR CANDLES-lO- O BOXES STAR CAN- -
KJ dies jimreoeived and for sale low. to close, bv

nov22 JOHNSON, HORNE '& CO.

SUGAR-- 20 BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
Sugar; 10 bbts Powderd do;

Just received and for sale by
Pov22 JOHNSON. HORNE A CO.

BAR LEAD 5 KEGS BAR XEAD;
received by

nov22 JUHKHU.N, HOKNE CO.

TXYDRAUL1 C CE.UENT- -
Louisville Uvdraulic Cement Just

-- .10(1 nATlRT!TJ!

ana QJ JOH.NSO.Y, HORNE A CO.

SALT-2- 00 BAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT;
bags Fine Sjlt; just received bv

nov22 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

AUCTION SALES.
LARGE SALE OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
BY JOSEPH F. DUXTOX

N WEDNESDAY November 23, 1833, commencing1 at
iv u tun;,, a, hi.

&

'e would call the attention of our citv and conntrr traifo
to this Sale which will comprise one of the best assorted
Stock of Goods ever offered in this market, .An the
selection is entirely new, bujers will find at thls'vaile
a larger variety than has ever been offered at auVono
sale. In part as follows: Black, Drown and 'Blue
Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Block, Blue and Fancv

Brown, Red and White Blankets. Plain and Fancv Silks,
Satin d'Chenei. Plain and Fanrr S.ilin ,n Kill-- Vl.-o- t
Fine all Wool French Merinos, English do., Coburg Cloths,
Plain and Figured Alpaccas. Red, Green and Yellow Flan-
nel, all Wool Cloak Lining, Canton Flannels, Mushn dXiine,
Cotton Velvets, Linsies, Ginghams, Jackonetts, Swiss,
Cross Bar Muslins, Cambrics, Bishop Lawns, Victoria do ,
Dotted Swiss, Apron and Red Checks, nickorv Shirting.
Knrrltah and A ti..i . 1'.'.. . f . : 1 n .uu .....v j iui vuiuu aiuu uil i rims.Bleach and Brown Drills, Black and Brown Domestic, Tick,
ings, Canvass and Vest Paddings, Merino and Cotton Un-
der Shirts and Drawers; Silk, Lambswuol, Merino and Cot-
ton Hose, Silfc, Linen and Cotton Lace. do. Edging, Can-
ton crape, Merino and Lama Shawls. Silk Linen, and Cot-
ton Threads, Suspenders. Buttons, Tapes. Pocket and Ta-
ble Cutlery, Pius. Needles, Guns and Pistols, Silk. Fur
and Wool Hats, Caps, Fiddles, Looking Glosses. Boots,
Shoes, etc etc. J. F, DUN TON.

ir.ii.ua ut HAL.E.
All sums under $200, Cash; all over $200, on a credit of

our months.
Sale every Thursday evening

C FOX, Auctioneer.

through the year.
J. F. D.

novl7 td

SALE. A PERSON LEAVINK THISF country for the Sou th is desirous of disposing of a larre
well-bui- lt family CARRIAGE, for which Nine Hundred
Dollars was given four years since, and which has been but
very little used, with a pair of fine HORSES, forwhich Five
Hundred Dollars was given three and a half years since;
they, also, have been but little used. They wjl" be sold on
a credit otsix months, payable at the Union Bank with
good endorsement, to the highest bidder. novlS td.

The above will be sold on Saturday the lath inst.,
at tlie Market House, on the Square.

ITIRESH RASINS.-- 50 RONES MR RASINS :
M R Rasinv 50 boxes M R Rasini.

ikcceiveu mis uay noviO B. J. NIXON.

I?OR RENT FOR THE NEXT YEAR, L
TlurdStory, Rootns suited for Offices or bed ufT3.J

rooms on the secotd floor, and shops and offices on tbe
ground floor of the Union Buildings on tho corner of Cedar
anu uuerry sirects, oppOMte the Post Office. Apply to
Jovl3 tf s. V. ALLISON, NV61 Cherry st

FOUND-I- N TIIK PENITENTIARYYARdT
GOLD BREASTPIN, with a daguerreotype

Miniature. The owner can have the same by applying at
the City Hotel ani paying for this advertisement.

nov!8 3t

AND SATIN STOCKS jvsrr if i'CEIVEI) a fine assortment of Scarf and Bow HTOHKS
everv paucrn ana color, t or sale by

Ladies' and Gentlemcns' Furnish.
mg Store, No. 56 College street. nov!9

Qin Ann zk w,sn T purchaseOilJUUU. vlO.000 Stock in the AVire Suspension
Bridge, at par. payable in Merchandise at cash prices.

novl9-- 3ni R. il. BROCK WAY. No. 71 Public Square--

miVI?XTV.SI!l'PV r.VK-T.'V--v vi.--ni..-., .

of the L FOR SALE Consisting- nf iln W." it. SO
and Giris, among whom are several 'superior' house ?V
kerrants. I'ersons wishing to purchase will do well tocall
and examine, as wo arc deierminml to sell Tail-- far

wnr.1S nABI5S PORTER, No. 33, Cedar st.
Also, a first rate nousc Carpenter.

WW. FINN'S WALL
STORE, No. ft.Market Street, between Union and

the Square. Several new and beau- -
l.iulclestgiw or Decorative Pai.nelling anduaijlrblc

" mneiv oi (.old anil Y"lrotI apers ;n hand, and cheap Wall Paper ofevery descripti
f-

-1 aper Hanging promptly attended to and well

novl7
w w wrx--v

Marfcct street, between Union and tho Square.

JIL'LKS II ERF AND PORT-- .,

For sale 100 likelv AIULES, Sand 3
years old; 35 BEEF CATTLE, (corn, fed,)- -

done.

and 100 PORK HOGS. Persons wishing to. purchase can
see meat my residence in Bedford county, 10 miles South-
west or Shelbyville, or address me by lei ter at Richmond
Post Office. nor. 15 tf. M. P.GENTRY.

JtllLLINEItr.

RONNETS, RIHHONN, Ac.
Xo. 14 Cherry Strttl. near Union.

MRS. E. LOCKHART respectfully iufbnns tlie Ladies ol
and country, tlutahe has now receive! her

select Fall assortment of the new est and most fashionable
styles of

Bonnet!!, Ribbons, Flowers,
Plumes. Trimmings, Lining,

Thankful to tbe Ladies for past favors, I flatter mysel
that I have something very beautiful to show them thia
season. Please call and see before you purchase elsewhere.

mrs.e:lockhart,
oct27 tf 14 Cherry st

PICKLES, PRESERVES, ETC. 50 JJOZ.
. 100 kegs Pickled Oysters,

10 dot. " Preserves, 20 dra. cans Spiced Oys'erg,
10 dot ' " Jellys, - 20 dnz. cans Fresh Oysters,
20 doz. " Peper Sauce, '' 20 doz. cans Fresh Peaches.

Received today bv dot17 R. A. J. NIXON,

NEW BOOKS.
, BOOKKEEPING. j

BOOK KEEPING-r-ContainIng"i- Sets of.Books impart

ing a general knowledge ol Joe bcienceV; ByCarr rra
DZX.

'MAfcEWSPRACTICAL"SYSTM By Single and Dou
ble Entry.

FULTON AND EASTMAN'S Containing Practical Exer--
cises, for thaFamier.Mechanic, Mercht,.and..Pro(e3
sional Man.

- J3T" FnU seU ofBlanki forFullcn. A S8teny
for sale by TOON A RUTLAND,

nov22 . , 41 Union street-- , .

MECHANICAL1NTEREST.
Engineers and Mechonlca" Pocket Book. By C H. Has --

wett. ;r"
The Engineer- -' Pocket Guide. By Thomas "Kelt.
The Mechanics' Text-Boo- BrKelt and Frost.
Tbe;ArtIsta' Guide and Mechanics' Own Book.

The American Miller and Millwrights' Assistant. Uugiies.
The Manufactnrejof Steel. By F. Overman.
The Moulder's and Founder. Pocket Guide. Overman.

The Turner's Companion. With Patterns and Instruc
tions.

The Dyer and Color Maker's Companion.
Nicholson's Mechanic's Companion.

fjT Our stock of Mechanical Works 'Is gotten' up with

care. Call and examine them.

nov22 TOON A RUTLAND,

LAKE SUPERIOR,- -

Ha Physical Character. Vegetation and Animals, compared

with those of other and similar regions. By Lons
--AoAfsns. With a Narrative of tlie Tour, by J.J. Cabot,
and contributions by other Scientific Gentlemen. El
egantly Illustrated.

Pleasant Pages for Young People ;
Or, Books ot Home Education and Entertainment.

S. P.Nbwcombc Illustrated. For sale by
nov22 TOON A RUTLAND.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
Double Medium, Packet Post, G Lazed Cover, and other

Papers. Just received by TOON A RUTLAND,

nov22 44 Union street

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY A Magazine of Literature,
Science and Art. The with preccdingjnumbers
for sale by nov22 TOON A RUTLAND.

F
STEAMBOATS.

OR LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI
and Pittsbu '. The new ana spienaia pas--

unr dmfr (JEOKGETOWN. Thomas Por.1
V . ft- - . . ... i . i i -- n
Miia-p- r. win iftive ncre rosmveir. jur iub buu-i- - ouu an
intermediate ports, on WEDNESDAY, the 23d inst, at four

o'clock. P. M.
Forfreightor passage, apply on board, or to

A HAMILTON,
nov23 Agent.

N A S H V I L L E.
Li TUOS- - UhLLSNYDKB. Master. This
superior Steamer having been thoroughly j

overhanled, during the past summer, is now in complete or--
aer, ana will resume uer regmnr mps in mo jen vnciuu
and Nashville trade, on tlie first rife ofwater.

For freight or passage, having excellent accommodations,. - T . 11.111 I .Till L .
ftppiy XO d.A. JlUULUlIALVnoa am .agenis.

MEMPHIS AND NEWFOR the U S. Mall Packet, CITY
OF HUNTSY1LLE, Capt Cables. Leaves

hereon WEDNESDAY, the 23d inst, at 6 P. M, connect
ingat Memphis with the New Orleans packets.

nov22
a,uiidii-- ,

i .,.
A. HAMILTON.

ASHVILLE, LOUISVILL- E-
and Cincinnati Packet. RESCUE. J. L. C

W. Mills. Master. This splendid new Pas- - "'--"'-- --

sender steamer has been recently curchased for the above
trade, and will make regular trips during the present sea-
son. Any business entrusted to Capt. Mills, will becare- -
luiiy ana promptly auenaea to. a. iiamil.tu.i,

nov20 Agent

STEAMER IROQUOIS, C.
ee. '1'hii splendid steam

er, navmg oeen tnorougniy repaired, will run ,

Nea recrular Packet between this Port and
Frw Orleans, and will leave the first rise of water. For

eight .or rassago apply to J . A It, 1 EATMAN,
OC123- - Agenti

HEW ORLEANS AND MEMTHTS U. S. MATT. PACKET.

THE splendid new osenger steamer,
R. W. HILL. Tnos-NiwE- Mas-

ter, will run in the above trade this sea
son, leavinjr Memphis on her first trip on
Saturday, the of October. The HILL connects at
Memphis with the Nashville and Memphis U. S. Mail Pack
ets, and will give through tickets from New Orleans.to
Nashville.

Tbesplendid passenirer steamer JOHN SIMPSON, will
leave Nashville everv Wcdnesdav. at 6 1 IL with freia-h- t

and passengers for the HilL

oc! A. L. DAVIS. , AKent

NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES MAIL
PACKET LINE.

FOR MEMPHIS, NEW ORLEANS. ST--

AND LOUISVILLE-TRY-t7- riW

The Splendid New PasseneerfcS?b;JV
Steamers City of Hcxtsville, Jons Siursox, a.u Emb.vs-s- t,

will leave Nashville every Monday. Wednesday and Fri- -
dav, at 6 o'clock P. M., connecting at Paducah with the dai
ly Louisville and St. Louis U.S. Mail Boats, and at Mem--

Shis with the splendid AewUrleans steamers Bulletin, II.
Hill, Geo. Collier, and MaryAgnea, giving through

tickets from Nashville to either of tbe points above named.
The accommodations of this line cannot be surpassed, and

passengers will find it by far the speediest means of travel
euner itonn or&ouin.

For freight or passage apply to
A. L. DAVIS,
A. HAMILTON.

oc!5 Agents at Nashville.

NEW ORLEANS AND NASHVILLE REGULAR PAS
SENGER PACKET.

BELLE-KE-
Y. .PEYTON A. KEV,

This large and magnifi
cent oicuuier is uuw uuuerjnujr a luiiruuga x- y?

repair at Louisville, and will take her place a a Regutart
Packet in theabove trade as soon as there is sufficient water,
and will continue during the entire season.

In point of speed, comfort and safely, tbe BELLE-KE- Y is
unsurpassed on the Western waters; which, with the lone
experience of ber gentlemanly Commander and the ac
knowledged busmes4 capacity of her Clerk (Sir. Lewis orth-em- ,)

enables us confidently to recommend her to the busi-
ness and travelling community. Mr. Northern will give
prompt personal attention to filfingorders for Groceries, it

I5f A share ol patronage is respectfullr solicited.
JOHNSON, HORNE A CO,

ang27 im Agents.

Nashville, Louisville and Cincinnati Regular
M eekly Packets.

Splendid new Passenger Steamers, ,pKh.
STATESMAN, H. O. McCouas, Master, Uhrf&nrgp

JOHN P. TWEED. David Millard. Master. 1
will make regular trips in the above trade, leaviriffNash
ville every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock. P. M. Returning, will
leave Cincinnati every Wednesday, at 4 o'clock; P.M.

The above boats are A No. 1. and are officered by expe-- ri

enced business men, who will be thankful for orders for
merchandise, and promise to give satisfaction to all who
may entrust business to their care.

septl7--tf JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

Nashville and Lonitvillc Weekly Packet,
WM. GARVIN, C.T. REEDER. Master.

pptendid Steamer is ncirlv com-- ivTHIS and will be at Nashville "the first W-f- ts
rife of the river. She will carry 400 tons tSGtSSta
and her accommodations fbr passengers are uncqnalcd by
any boat of hor dimensions. She will be commanded by
Capt. C. T. REEDER, long and favorably known to our
community, and the Cumberland river trad?, generally.
She will make regular weeklv trips, leaving Louisville on
TUESDAY'S and Nashville on FRIDAY'S, at 4 o'clock,
P M. At tbe former place passengers will find various
Railroad and Steamboat lines to convey them to any point
of destination they may desire, vie Tbe old established line
to Cincinnati; Union lino to Wheeling; Pittsburg- and Lou-
isville line; Jefferson Railroad, Ac, Ac All affording the
amplest accommodations, combined with expedition.

tier an uruers win oe nnea as low as at Cincinnati.
EST" For Freight or Passage, apply to
aeptO tf HENRY T.

OTEAIHERE. HO WARD. R-- Y

Agent I

O Nobtufjw, Master. This splendid Jggw
a regular packet during the season between this poit and
New Orleans. Sbe will leave on the first ri.-e-of water.
For freight or passage applv to

nov9 J. A R. YEATMAN, A gents.

Saint Lonix nnd Nashville Semi-Week- ly Steam
Packets.

ALEONIA Cut. Javes Milim.
SALLIE WEST Capt. J. V. Tnaoop.
rpHK above splendid steamers will coin- - fpgv- - K
X nience their regular tripi on the first yV-nV-

rise in Cumberland River, and continue in KS7""3tlie trade during the season, leaving Nashville and
every Tuesday and Saturday at 4 P. M. For freight or pas-
sage, having unsurpassed accommodations, apply to

novfi b A. HAMILTON, Agent

THE AMERICA. THIS
Passenger and Freight sreamer,

now atSmithland. has been thororphlv re

EATMAN,

paired the past summer, and will resume her regular trips
under the command of Capt Jeesc Jonxsox, between this
fwnanu ewurteanSjOn tbehrst nseof water, and

ply to
nov!2

By

JOHNSONA aisooeen iosjc

Agents.

LADIES' DRESS FURS.
DODD & CO., HATTERS --144 Maix Stczkt,

We open our Fur Rooms this morning.
(Oct. 25th,) to exhibit a larger stock of Ladiea'
I urs, or very choice qualities, than we have ever before d,

embracing Russian, Hudson Bayand Canada Sables-Ston- e

Marten; itch; Squirrel; Lynx; and all the lower
graaea oi r urs, maue up m latest styles. Some very band-gom- e

Robes and Foot MiiUS for carnages.
ALSO Ladies' and Misses' Black and Drab Beaver and

Felt Bonnets; very handsome Beaver Flats; for Misses; Bi-
ding nats, Gloves, and Whips; Boys' Hats and Caps.

Vif Far Rooms enSecoud Floor.
WM. DODD A CO,

EQY15 St 144 Main, 8 djors below Fourth st

i

Eastman's

November

WEEKLY.

SUtlmis

prepared

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
r , . W. T. BZRST ft CO.'S '

f LIST OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

s niST0T OF THE INSURRECTION IN CHINA
With notices of tbe CLrUtianity, Creed, and Proclamation i
of the Icvurgenta,-By-Dr-

. YtaS and Vi-- Cazxikt; and a
supplementary Account of the most recci events; edited by
Jomc OxtxroRo, with Fac simile of ChaxiietMap, and For--

Jrait oftha.Iasurgent Chief. 12mo, Muslin.

'. THE, CZAR ANDTHE SULTANr i
or Nicholas and Abdcx. Mxoji'd: dieirpnvata lives and

THE TURKS IN EUROPE:
. "Their JUse and Decadence

By Francis Banvet.

BEAUCHESNEBLQUIS XTT.
H13 LIFE. HIS SUFFERINGS, BIS DEATH. Th

Captivity of the Roval Family in tbe Temple. TranaUted
and edited by W. ILizLl , Esq. Embellished with. Tig.
cettesy Autographs, and Plans. 2 vola.12 a muslin.

MISS BREMER'S HOMES OF THE NEW ..WORLD
Iurscssioxs. orAmkeica. Translated by Mart Howrrr. i
yokels o., muslin. -

SIR WILLIAM HAMILTON'S DISCUSSIONS ON
Philosophy and literature, Education and University Re-

form, Chiefly from the Edinburg Review; Corrected, Vind;-'cate- d;

in Notes and Appendices. "With aa la
trodnctorv Essay by Robert TcEssrtl, D D. 3vo. muslin.

: KIRWANS MEN AND TH1NG3 AS I SAW THEM IN
EUROPE 12mo. muslin. '

COIXlUDGrTS COMPLETE WORKR-Edi- led by Prof.
Sbedd. With an Introducioiy Essay upon hUPhlkraphical
and Theological Opinions. in 7 Volumes. With
a fine Portrait in VoL VI L Small S vo.
Vol. I. Aids lo Reflection and Stateman's MacnaL IL Tho

Friend. III. Biographia Literarla. IV. Lectures on
Shikspeare and other Dramatist. Remains.
VL Second Day Sermon and Table Talk. Y1I. Poetical
and Dramatic Works.

THE THEORY OF POLITICS. By Richard Uildreth,
Authorof "Tb History of the United States of America,0
12019., Mnslin.

CLOUDED HAPPINESR A Nonl, Translated fron
the French of the Countess D'Orsay. S va, paper.

CORRESPONDENCE OF DR. CUALMERS. Eiited
by his Iter. Wm. Hasxa,LLD. 12roa. muslin. '

CRANFORD. By the author of "Mary Barton,' "Moor-

land Cottage," Ac. ltao. muslin.

W. T. B. & CO. hare aUo jost received
1. CUMBERLAND'S PLAYS, 12 vols.

2. THE MODERN DRAMA, 11 vols.
3. Tha BRITISH DRAMA, 2 vols.
4. DODSLEYS OLD PLAYS, 12 volt.
LADY LEES WIDOWHOOD. From Blackwood's

Magazine, paper.

NEW BOOKS.
Miss Bremer's Homes ot the New World. Impressions

of America translated by Mary Howitu 2 vcfc, 12 mo.
On Cm! Liberty and By Francis Lieb--

er. L.L.D.
Barnes' Notes on Daniel.
The Second War with England. By J. T. Ileadley.
Life of the Right Hon. Edmund Burke. By James Pry--

or, Esq.
Fun Jotting; or, Laughs I have taken a Pen to. By

N. P. Willis.
Life of tbe Rev. Adoniram Jndson, D. D. By .Francis

Wavland, 2 vols, 12mo,
Men and Things, as 1 saw them in Europe. By Kirwan.
The Underground Mail Agent By Vidi. With illus

trations.
"All's not Gold that Glitters."
The Little Drummer Books fbr Children.
Wide, wide World an illustrated edition.
For sale by i'.RAGAN.
no" Market street.

GOOtY'S MAGAZINE FOR DECEMBER. The moot
beautiful number of the rear, containing beautiful colored
fashion plafes,'with fifly contributions. Subscript na re.

ived, and single copies for aali by F.11AQAN,
nor22 Market st.

TTOLT AND MAJVTBY'S CELE
JLX BRATED PLANTED BALTIMORE
Oi'STERS-Broug- htin ice, and for aia at No.. Public Square, between Market and Front. All Ujiien
sold at this Depot are warranted fresh and gnod.

nov-- 's y HJ.IAM 51 MILLER. ArenL

FRESII OVSTEKS.-T- W ENTY
Baltimore Oyster for sale br

CANDLES-CANDL- ES,
for sale by

novll

FEWARiisit Harris.
FIFTY

DOZEN

BOXES STAR
A HARRIS.

UNCURRENT 3IONEY.
Baxi or NAsnratt, Nov. 1 s, ISiX

nnUE notes of the Solvent Banks in Rmwul SoniS r
JL olma, Alabama, (except Slate Bank.) Virginia, Indi-

ana, Ohio, Kentucky, and Missouri, will be received, until
turthsr notice, by this Bank, at pah. The Bank notes of all
the other States taken oo liberal terms.

(.old. We continue to sell Cold ' Idlfptr etnt vre
mium. WESLEY WUELESS.

novlO dtw

O PARTNERSHIPI HAVE THIS DAY
associated with me in the Wholesale Grjcerr, Com-

mission. Receiving and Forwarding Bnsineca , Mr. WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and atvle
of LANIER A PHILLIP-- 1

n2n L. II. LANIER.
L. It. LAXICS. WX. rHJLLI .

LANIER 4 PHILLH'S,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION, EEC TYINO

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
ot2 Xo. 89, JfirMtfrttf, SiuAriOe Trnn.

THE EMPORIUM OF FA3K20X.

SI ST. 3 m ;

Paris Imported Bonnets, Millinery, Ac.
FALL FASHIONS FOR 1233.

500 FANCY BONNETS.

WE would respecllully inform the Ladies of town
Y and count that we will, on Tueday iimmic", the

4th, exhibit for their especial benefit, the largest and mot
beautiful stock of Fancy BooneU, and new sttles, tf Enib d
Relgnade and other itvles of Straw Uounets ever opened at
Nashville or in the West Likewise, rich Plume. Head
Dresses, Flowers. Ribbons. Dress Goods. Perfumeries,

Fancy Goods Ac. comprising $20,0Oilwcrth.
Having imported a great part direct from Paris, our prices
shall be lower than any of the boxed np milleuery advrvertiied as fashionable and profetisiiiir to be 'ha Liial sti!.Our long engagement in the business, now nine years in

ashville, and doing a very extsnsire business, must pve
usadvantaraover anr other house in tlm n.i
ter onrselres that our friends are well ratisiied. So, now
Ladies, we wih vour visiu to mVa vnui-cc.h- . w--
can mate you look more than ever this fall for
the street bills nnd weddin PS- - Il t T1 MIT T nrlltt. ' f
good taste from England, Frauco and New York, to assistus in our establishment We hate added to our stock tha
uii, ncn wress ooods at less than auction prices, a lice
stock of Mantillas, Woolen Coats, Caps Ac, rich Muslin da

and Cashmiena at 25, 30 and 35 cents per vard. su
nerior Mennoa at 80c worth 1 .25; rich Ncedfawori goods.
ChemiKttj, Infanta Roles, Pointed Collar. Undersfieve.
Handle's, beautifully embroidered, at 1.2A to 1.75. cheap at
3IO to 5.00. Likewise, a large tock of Fancy Goods and
Trimming. Having a large stock this fall, our object in to
make small profits and large sales, giving the purchaser
advantage of good barzain .

At the Parisian World uf Faion, No. 46, Union Street,
next to the State Bank.

IX WISE,
oct t 3m Agent

PHILADELPHIA ONEPRICE CLOTHING
near tlie Pct Office, Nashville,

Tennessee. We Jeipectfully callihe attention ofdentlo.
men to the advantageous, arrangement that we have recent-
ly made for ihc purpose of furnishing them ilh clothingo
sunerinr miAlitr at rr.n.n tl..n i... i ...r.

I 1 rp ' - - .,J .llw. 1 9 UV. VMJIIirOteen charged by similar establishments. Tha
per, (Mr. R. D. Clifton, resiihng and remaining coutinualfr
in Philadelphia.) hariitj been for many years engaged inthe purchase or material and tlie manufacturing of Clothing
inlhe Eastern Markets, gives us decided advantage, which
we are reluming lo tlie benefit of our cuotomers. 'With this
arrangement, ,and the one price principle, we atr wtr
selves that we l.al be able togite satistkcaon to all wl
may favor in with their pat nage.

f Jinking to Order.-V- e have in ocr employ one
of the most experienced and superior cutters In the-- United
Stales, and will warrant onr ware to give entire s&tisfacticn.
Onr stock of Goods on hand is large aud beautifut, com-
prising all the latest stvles r rubrics mtrodaced. Gentle-
men will please call and examine our stock,

njl CLIFTON A ABBOTT
rpo ALL WHOM IT 31 AY CONCERNTHEX uudersigned herebr mes nolics that wbeieasonUM
10th day or December, lain, there was ismd br tha Cs
mon wealth of Virginia, a Milita Ijuid Wirmni v.
for 400 acres of Land to Peter Booth and Martha Porch tho
heirs or Irgal representatives of Michael Booth, deceased,
late a Sergeant of the Cootinetal line of Virgiaia,

rendered aa Sergeant during tha War m nut Conti-
nental line, which said Warrant was lost or mislaid, and
whereas on the 2sth day of October, 1841, a duplicate War- -

unueucti! the season is closed, lorfreiffhtor nassa an- - f iueu uj saia minors, wmensatu aupiicaie nas
WEAVEIL

Enlarged,

Complete

mislaid, and whereas oo tbe 7th dav of No
vember. 1853. another duplicate Warrant was issued to said
minors. I now therefore publish that I will make applica-
tion to the General Land Office at Washington for Senp.
to be issued to me as the only surviving heir of tbe Mid
Michcal Booth, deceased, under act of Congress entitled
"An act making further provisions for" tho satisfaction of
Virginia Land Warrants,'' approved August 31sC IS52.

novta-- trl wlms. MARTHA PORCH.
J2T The Washington tmm will publish the above

three months, send paper and account to this ottice.

KOBERT JHOORE, CO.UJHSSION
Cincinnati, O, Agent for the purchase and

sale of Lard and Linseed Oil, Star Candles, Cheese, Oor r
and Timothy Seed, Superfine Floor, Buckwheat Flour, iv .
hopes from long acquaintance with the wants of Nashville
Merchants, to fill tbur orders satisfactorily. KT" Prompt-ne- ss

and small prcfiti.J (ivl7 3w

liifmHtltiafBl-lll- . 1 :"i)niimr'"' riTiilwBmiliilfii- - U

EDWARDS

enchanting


